
Winter glass balls
Instructions No. 2878

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

Create these wintry glass baubles with miniature snowmen and fir trees with little effort. They are ideal as
Christmas tree decorations or as window decorations. The decoration can also be used to create a
beautiful table arrangement.

First decorate the open glass baubles with decorative snow, small miniature snowmen and fir trees. To hang the baubles up
later, attach a satin ribbon to each one.

Decorate the underside of the glass plate with the napkin technique. Important: The surface must be dry, clean and free of
dust and grease. Remove the top printed layer of the napkin, place it on the plate and coat everything with the napkin varnish
especially for glass and porcelain. Then bake the varnish at 160 degrees for about 30 minutes, now the object can be wiped
off.

Fill the other glass balls with organic snow and decorate them as you like with twigs, berries and satin ribbon. If necessary,
glue the balls onto a wooden ring for a secure hold. 

Arrange the just filled glass balls together with other miniature snowmen on the glass plate.

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/newsletter/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

684989 VBS Glass balls, Ø 6 cm, 4 pieces 1

593359 VBS Glass ball open, 2 pcs. 1

766487 VBS Glass balls, Ø 3 cm, 12 pieces 1

766760 VBS Glass plate, square 1

18024 VBS Mini snowman "Stuart" 1

21496 Napkin "Sparkling stars" 1

727952 VBS Napkin varnish "Glass & Porcelain" 1

21523 VBS Satin ribbon "Christmas Time" 1

12914 Organic snow fine 1

617048-06 VBS Miniature Fir Tree6 cm, 10 pieces 1

12556 Noble fir pick "Taylor" 1

735520-10 VBS Decorative snow100 ml 1

12004 Wooden ringsØ 47 mm, 10 piece 1
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